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Abstract

The stability of chlorfenvinphos acaricide was studied in 50 L model dip tanks using a mixture of UC-
labelled and unlabelled chlorfenvinphos with or without recharge Calcium superphosphate fertilizer was used
as buffer and to reduce the pH to below 5, while copper sulfate was used as a bacteriostat. In addition 50 g of
sediment from around the dip tank was added to the vats and contents of vats were made up to 50 L using the
water available at chalimbana NCSR farm. The buffer, by itself as well as in combination with copper sulfate
stabilized chlorfenvinphos in the suspension. Binding with the sediment was a key factor in the reduction of
chlorfenvinphos level, which was significantly reduced in all vats that contained sediments. Most of the acaricide
bound to the sediment was not extractable. The pH in vats was maintained at 4.8 - 5.0 by the addition of
superphosphate fertilizer, which reduced the degradation of chlorfenvinphos. Copper sulfate had no effect on the
pH of the suspension and the vats treated with the bacteriostat had the lowest levels of chlorfenvinphos. TLC
analysis also showed that acaricide breakdown was greater in non-buffered than in buffered vats. A metabolite,
2,4-dichloroacetophenone, was detected, although at a low level. A study of the leaching potential of
chlorfenvinphos in soil columns showed that only 3% of the applied acaricide percolated through the 30 cm
length of the column, while most of it remained soil-bound. A colorimetric method for measuring the
concentration of chlorfenvinphos in dips was evaluated. The method is based on the reaction of the acaricide
with 4-(4-nitrobenzyl) pyridine and subsequent measurement of the intensity of the colour formed with
tetraethylene pentamine. The measurement was relatively accurate.

1. INTRODUCTION

Sub-strength concentration of the acaricides in cattle dips has been recognized as one
of the factors responsible for development of tick resistance to acaricides. In addition, the
presence of sediment and rise in pH are also known as major factors in the loss of the
acaricide. The main objectives of the present study were to evaluate the stability of acaricides
in livestock dips under current use practices and to develop procedures to improve their
stability. Therefore, the affect of a buffering and a bacteriostatic agent and the addition of
sediment on the dissipation of chlorfenvinphos was studied. The leaching characteristics of the
acaricide in soil were studied in order to evaluate the current dip waste disposal procedures.
Another objective was to develop simplified colorimetric methods for rapid measurement of
acaricide concentrations in dip vats.

2. MATERIALS

14C-labelled chlorfenvinphos had a specific activity of IMBq/mg and a benzene solution
containing 18.5 MBq in 650 \iL was prepared. Other materials used in this work included
calcium superphosphate [Ca3(H2PO4)2] fertilizer, containing 46% total phosphate, copper
sulfate and Superdip® acaricide (100% chlorfenvinphos). Vats (4 x 50 L) were made of fiber
glass. Sediment added to the vats was collected in the proximity of the Chalimbana dip tank.
Solvent system used for the development of TLC plates consisted of dichloromethane +
acetonitrile + n-hexane (3+3+8, v/v/v).
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3. METHODS

14C-Chlorfenvinphos (100 uCi/ul) stock solution was dissolved in 5 - 10 mL dry acetone
and mixed with 50 ml formulation containing 25 g non-labelled chlorfenvinphos. The mixture
was diluted to 70 ml and stirred for 20 minutes. Cold chlorfenvinphos was added to vats to
get a final concentration of 500 mg/L, which was equivalent to the concentration used in the
field. The mixture was quantitatively transferred to each 50 L vat and water used for
Chalimbana dip tank was used to fill up the vats. The level of the water in the vat was
marked.

Copper sulfate was added to vat-1 at the rate of 1 g/L. Super phosphate fertilizer was
added to the vat-2 at the rate of 10 g/L. Vat-3 was treated with 500 g of super phosphate
fertilizer and 10 g of copper sulfate. Vat-4 was also treated with 500 g of super phosphate
fertilizer. Sediment (50 g) was added to vats 1-3 two weeks after the start of the experiment
and thereafter fortnightly and monthly in vats with and without recharge, respectively. No
sediment was added to vat-4 and it served as the control in both experiments (with or without
recharge). The temperature of the vats was recorded by immersing a thermometer at the centre
of the vat.

3.1. Sampling:

Before collection of samples, the solutions in the vats were thoroughly mixed and
duplicate 25 mL samples were collected from a depth of 20 - 30 cm at the centre of each vat.
Samples taken after the initial charge represented the zero time reading (100% activity).Two
weeks later, the water level in the vats was refilled to the 50 L mark, after which 50 g of air
dried sediment was added, stirred for several minutes and immediately duplicate 25 ml
samples were collected. This was repeated every two weeks in case of no recharge or
monthly in case of recharged vats until the concentration of the parent acaricide was reduced
to 10 - 20% of the initial concentration. The pH of the water before addition of the buffer,
bacteriostat and the acaricide was measured.

The second phase of this experiment involved recharging of the vats with the
radiolabelled acaricide. This was done by removing 10% of the 50 L suspension from the vat
and subsequently replenishing the vat by adding 10% of the initial concentration of the
acaricide. Five litre samples collected from the respective vats were filtered and the sediment
was dried at 50°C for three days to a constant weight. The sediment was weighed and
extracted with methanol using a soxhlet extraction system. The extract was concentrated.
Scintillation fluid was added and the radioactivity determined.

3.2. Leaching test

Core soil samples were collected up to a depth of 30 cm. The soil was air dried,
homogenized and sieved through a 2 mm mesh sieve. Three glass columns (25 x 120 mm)
were packed, each first with 0.5 g macerated filter paper and then with 30 g dried soil. The
columns were closed with a rubber stopper through which a 50 mm long glass tube was
inserted. The soil was conditioned by passing 100 mL portions of distilled water through it
and then allowed to drain. They were kept for two days in the laboratory at ambient
temperatures and then 4 mL suspension of 14C-chlorfenvinphos was added to the top of each
column. Distilled water (2.5 L) was added to the top of each column to simulate 2 mm of
rainfall. The radioactivity in the eluting water was determined by LSC according to the
method of Gonzalez et al [1].
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3.3. Analysis of chlorfenvinphos in the vats

Total chlorfenvinphos concentration in the vats was estimated by taking triplicate
samples from well mixed suspension in the vats and measuring radioactivity in a Packard 1000
liquid scintillation counter. The suspension samples (1 mL) were also centrifuged at 3000 rpm
for five minutes and the radioactivity in the supernatent measured. Radioactivity in sediment
was calculated by substracting the radioactivity found in the supermatent from the total
radioactivity added to the vat. A sample of the suspension was extracted with acetonitrile, and
the organic layer concentrated and used for identification of chlorfenvinphos and its
metabolites by TLC. Bound residues were determined by filtering 5 L vat samples collected
monthly and the sediment obtained, dried and soxhlet extracted with methanol for four hours.
The methanol extract was used for the estimation of the total extractable 14C and for analysis
by TLC. Residues remaining in the sediment after Soxhlet extraction were not estimated.

3.4. Evaluation of a colorimetric method of analysis

A colorimetric method used by Noble et al [2] for the estimation of dimethoate residues
in fruits and vegetables was adopted for use in the estimation of chlorfenvinphos concentration
in the dips. The method is based on the alkylating properties of organophosphate insecticides
by their reaction with 4-(4-nitrobenzyl) pyridine at high temperatures to form the dye
precursor. Colour develops on the addition of tetraethylenepentamine. A 100 uL aliquot of
a five percent solution of 4-(4-nitrobenzyl) pyridine in acetone and 100 uL of 0.4% oxalic acid
were pipetted into a 20 ml test tube. One ml chlorfenvinphos standard (853 mg/L) was then
added to the tube and the contents heated at 100°C for one hour in a waterbath. To the cooled
test tube 5 mL of 10% (v/v) tetraethylenepentamine in acetone was added. The absorbance
was measured at wavelengths ranging from 430 nm to 710 nm in a Corning colorimeter .

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Vats without recharge

The initial pH of the suspension was 7.2 and was lowered to 5.5 with the addition of
copper sulfate, to 5.2 with the addition of superphosphate and to 4.6 when both were added.
However, the pH of the suspension in the vat treated with only copper sulfate steadily
increased to 8.0 with time; whereas, the pH in vats which were treated with only
superphosphate changed slightly to 4.6 as shown in Fig. la. Similarly, in vats that were
treated with copper sulfate and superphosphate the pH changed slightly to 5.7.

As shown in Figs. 2 a & b the radioactivity in the control vat (vat-4) dropped to 73.2
% of the initial concentration after 404 d. However, the radioactivity in the vats treated with
superphosphate, copper sulfate and both decreased to 29.1, 15.3 and 31.7 %, respectively.
These data indicate that the smallest loss of radioactivity was in vat-4 which did not have any
added sediment. Also, vat-2, which had added copper sulfate but no superphosphate, had a
greater loss of radioactivity than the other vats all of which had added superphosphate,
indicating that the addition of superphosphate fertilizer can stabilize chlorfenvinphos in animal
dips.

The half life of 14C-chlorfenvinphos in the suspension in the vats was calculated to be
110 d in vats treated with copper sulfate, 193 d in vats treated with superphosphate and 313
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FIGURE 1: Changes in pH with time in model dip vats with no recharge (a)
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d in vats treated with both additives. It is evident that in the absence of recharge the use of
calcium superphosphate reduced chlorfenvinphos degradation.

4.2. Vats with monthly recharge

When the superphosphate treated vats were recharged on a monthly basis the pH
remained below 5 during the 210 d period of the experiment (Fig. lb). However, in the case
of the vat receiving only copper sulphate the pH fluctuated around 7 during the same period.

Figs. 3a & b show that the radioactivity in the control vat dropped to 91.8 % in 187
days. During the same perriod radioactivity in the vats receiving superphosphate, copper
sulfate and the mixture of the two dropped to 78.8, 52.8 and 65.8 %, respectively. The half
life of 14C- chlorfenvinphos was extended to more than 210 d in all cases except in the vat
treated with copper sulfate and sediment only, in which case the the half life was 187 days.
Thefore, the half life period of chlorfenvinphos in the vats receiving recharge was longer than
in the vats not receiving recharge.

The pH of the suspension appeared to be a key factor affecting the stability of
chlorfenvinphos because degradation was enhanced in the vats where the buffer was not added
and the pH remained at 7 or above. In vats where the buffer was added the pH remained
around 5 and the stability of 14C- chlorfenvinphos was much improved.

The temperature of the vats is shown in Figs. 4 a & b. It ranged from 13-18 °C during
the cold season (May - August), 21-22 °C during the hot season (September - December) and
19-21 °C during the rainy season (January - April). The temperature of the dip suspension did
not seem to affect the stability of 14C-chlorfenvinphos.

4.3. TLC analysis

The degradation of the acaricide detectable first by TLC was observered on samples
taken 138 days after the treatment. This occurred in the vat which had received only copper
sulfate and no superphosphate. A total of 77.4 % of the total spotted activity was recovered
from the spot with an Rf value of 0.29, corresponding to that of chlorfenvinphos standard.
Unidentified breakdown products with Rf values of 0.05, 0.19 and 0.49 accounted for 5.8,10.7
and 4.1 % of the activity, respectively. The remaining 1.9 % of the activity corresponded with
the standard for 2,4-dichloroacetophenone, a chlorfenvinphos metabolite with Rf of 0.58.

In vat-2 which received superphosphate and sediment, TLC analysisof the suspension
extract showed that most of the radioactivity corresponded with the spot for chlorfenvinphos
and very little breakdown had occurred. The spot for chlorfenvinphos at Rf 0.29 accounted
for 97.5 % of the radioactivity applied to the plate. Only one other small radioactive spot,
possibly for an unidentified metabolite, was present at Rf 0.50 and accounted for the
remaining 2.5 % of the radioactivity.

In vat-3, which received superphosphate, copper sulfate and sediment, 89.6 % of the
recovered activity corresponded with the spot for chlorfenvinphos. Two other spots for
unidentified metabloites at Rf 0.15 and 0.13 accounted for 5.1 and 5.0 % of the radioactivty,
respectively. A fourth spot with 0.19 % of the radioactivity was present at Rf 0.56 and it
cochromatographed with the spot for 2,4-dichlorobenzophenone.
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For vat-4, which received only superphosphate, very little degradation was observed and
93.3 % of the recovered activity was associated with chlorfenvinphos. Two other spots for
unidentified metabolites accounted for 5.1 and 1.6 % of the radioactivity. No radioactive spot
corresponding with 2,4-dichlorobenzophenone was detected. The results also indicate that the
addition of superphosphate to dips containing chlorfenvinphos will improve the stability of the
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acaricide. McDougall and Machin[3] also reported that the carbamate acaricide promacyl was
stabilized in cattle dips by the addition of copper sulfate and magnesium chloride and that its
breakdown was reduced by lowering the pH to 5.0.

4.4. Leaching of chlorfenvinphos in soil

The characteristics of the soil used are shown in Table I. The soil had high calcium,
magnesium and carbon content. These elements indicate that the soil has a high clay content
and, therefore, expected to have high adsorptivity characteristics. It was, therefore, expected
that practically all 14C-chlorfenvinphos would bind with the soil and would not leach through.

Table I: Physical-chemical characteristics of the soil from Mt. Makulu Research Centre.

Elements

Calcium
Magnesium
Potassium
Sodium
Carbon
pH

14C-ChIorfenvinphos (%) leached
( mean of three replicates)

Content

10.3
1.0
0.8
0.1
1.7
7.8

3.1

As expected, the results obtained from leaching experiment showed that very little
radioactivity (3.1% of the applied) percolated through the soil column.

4.5. Test of colorimetric method

The absorbance values observed for the various wavelengths are shown in the Table II. The
absorbance maximum for chlorfenvinphos was 540 nm.

Table II. Absorbance of chlorfenvinphos at different wavelengths:

Wavelength

Absorbance

(nm)

(%)

430

0

470

0

490

0

520

0

540

0.07

580

0.02

710

0

Chlorfenvinphos samples were prepared as described above and heated at 100°C in a
waterbath for periods ranging from 10-120 minutes. Colour was then developed with
tetraethylene pentamine and absorbance for each sample determined at 540 nm. The results
on the optimum reaction time and absorbances are shown in Table m.
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Table HI: The relationship between the reaction time and absorbance at 540 nm.

Reaction Time (min)

10
20
30
40
50
60
90
120

A540 {% Toluene)

0.01
0.05
0.06
0.01
0.03
0.12
0.07
0.11

A540 (% Acetone)

0.06
0.09
0.12
0.10
0.15
0.17
0.10
0.13

Although reaction for 60 minutes gave the greatest absorbance, 30 minute also gave
adequate absorbance. Therefore, in order to save time and make the method rapid, reaction
was carried out for 30 minutes. Reaction in acetone and toluene was compared. Reaction in
toluene, despite lower absorbance values, gave more reproducible results. Samples of
chlorfenvinphos at known concentrations were tested and gave relatively accurate readings
as shown in Table TV. Therefore, this method can be used in monitoring of chlorfenvinphos
concentration in cattle dips in the field.

Table IV. Observed concentrations of test samples

Samples

A
B
C

Actual
Concentration

200 mg/L
300 mg/L
500 mg/L

A-540

0.161
0.181
0.223

Observed
Concentration

198 mg/L
312 mg/L
416 mg/L

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study on procedures to stabilize 14C-Chlorfenvinphos in cattle dips using nuclear
techniques has shown that, in the absence of recharge, the breakdown of the acaricide slowed
down when superphosphate fertilizer was added to the suspension in the dip. Sedimentation
played a major role in binding and removing some of chlorfenvinphos from the solution.
Recharge of the vats with the acaricide at the rate of 10 % of the original concentration on
a fortnightly or monthly basis, failed to maintain the acaricide at 100% levels. This may be
attributed to the role of sediment in binding the acaricide and removing it from solution. Soil
binding, on the hand, reduced the mobility of the acaricide through the soil and hazard of
contamination of the ground water from the disposal of acaricide dip waste.

The following recommendations are made:

i. Calcium superphosphate fertilizer should be used, alone or in combination with a
bacteriostat, to stabilize chlorfenvinphos in animal dips,

ii. The presence of sediment in the vats should be reduced to improve the amount of
acaricide available in solution

iii.These results should be validated in actual field dips and the cost vs benefit ratio for
the farmer/rancher determined.
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